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CORPORATE HOLIDAY SERVICES
BRINGING THE BEAUTY OF THE SEASON TO LIFE

The holidays are a time to shine—and Winston Flowers will make your company sparkle with seasonal beauty. 
Our dedicated team transforms office environments with festive holiday installations designed to reflect your 
unique identity and brand. We specialize in creating inspiring interior and exterior décor, curating seasonal 
gourmet gifts, and designing events that bring the wonder of the season to life. With over 70 years of design 
expertise, distinguished service, and a passion for turning visions into reality, allow Winston Flowers to help your 
business capture the spirit of the season and leave a lasting impression on your clients, colleagues, and partners.

Holiday installation dates begin to fill up in November—and space and product is limited.
SCHEDULE YOUR CONSULTATION TODAY!
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H O L I D A Y  E V E N T S
Our award-winning designers will make your holiday meetings and events sparkle with 
artistic floral designs, custom centerpieces, warm candlelight, and festive table styling.

C O R P O R A T E  G I F T I N G
Ring in the season and send tidings of good cheer with our holiday floral collection 

  and beautifully-curated gourmet gift crates, which can be delivered nationwide. 

I N T E R I O R  D É C O R
Add holiday style to your corporate spaces with gorgeous trees, rich wreaths, 

and lush garlands—accented with customized seasonal flowers delivered each week.
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Our award-winning designers will make your holiday meetings and events sparkle with 
artistic floral designs, custom centerpieces, warm candlelight, and festive table styling.

C O R P O R A T E  G I F T I N G
Ring in the season and send tidings of good cheer with our holiday floral collection 

  and beautifully-curated gourmet gift crates, which can be delivered nationwide. 

I N T E R I O R  D É C O R
Add holiday style to your corporate spaces with gorgeous trees, rich wreaths, 

and lush garlands—accented with customized seasonal flowers delivered each week.

E X T E R I O R  D É C O R
Transform your exterior with impressive holiday installations and winter container plantings, 

designed to impress your community while embracing the spirit of the season. 
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CORPORATE GIFTING

• Gift list management makes it easy 
for you to organize holiday lists in 
advance and save time.

• Gourmet and gift crates show 
appreciation with shareable snacks 
for an entire office, and can be 
shipped nationwide. 

• Holiday floral designs send tidings 
and thoughts of thanks to your 
most important clients, colleagues 
and vendors.

HOLIDAY EVENTS

• Full-scale event design with vendor 
coordination for lighting, specialty 
linens, tables, chairs and other 
rentals.

• Centerpieces and flowers add 
festivity to every event space, from 
your corporate office to special 
event venues.

• Floral styling for gorgeous holiday 
parties, employee events, client 
appreciation dinners, product 
promotions and conferences.

EXTERIOR DÉCOR 

• Holiday installations transform 
your spaces while reflecting your 
unique brand. 

• Exterior decorations bring the spirit 
of the season to life with impressive 
wreaths, roping, trees and twinkling 
lights.

• Winter garden design extends 
corporate spaces to entryways and 
rooftops with container plantings of 
evergreen, logs, berries and branch.

INTERIOR DÉCOR

• Weekly flower rotations enhance 
your office for the holidays with 
customized designs featuring the 
best flowers of the season. 

• Interior decorations enrich your 
public space with festive trees, 
wreaths, wintry garland, floral 
displays and holiday vignettes.

• Winter plant design for expert 
installations of distinctive containers 
and seasonal plantings.


